
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Announcements

ST EC KLEY'S

Jf-J\ Semi-Annual
Shoe Sale

Scholl Tn-Sprine Arch Support For /

Weak Ankle, and Brofcan Arch.

j*. Now On
/r tWrD (&VNwl This is a half yearly event in
v W /w this store. Included in the
I n k t sa^e 1S our ar Se line °f

L.L-AJ WHITE PUMPS
Cvooked Too« ud Baniaha*

twui Bunjona These shoes were taken from
.? v \u25a0 our regular stock ?not

bought especially for this

I August 3 to 5
r Dr. Wm. M. Scholl

Orthopedic Specialist
will be in our store for con- I

schoir. AUorbo p»d« Rcmovo sultation and advice regard- ,
Cora* and CAUOUIU?PrevonUl IFJOR any foot trouble such as I

v si». weak ankles, broken arches,
and many other forms of foot

a \ A i troubles. Consultation will
yw ItAif without charge, and there

will be no obligation to pur-

Open Friday Evening, Saturday

Afternoon and Evening*

V

SchoU'tFUo CoroPlulcn Rolimo
' STECKLEY'S

Painlo^ y-Re
,^.

o,d«a t
1220 NORTH THIRD ST.

*- J

J phatic way. that the various life as-

sociations of the State have a right to
and may expect from him immediate

j and thorough-going co-operation in
all matters pertaining to their busi-
ness. It is his ambition, he stated,
to elevate the plane of insurance work
and thereby improve the service which
lif« insurance is so strikingly per-
forming for all the people of Pennsyl-
vania.

{ The local association has had many
I successful meetings which prominent
j insurance men from this and other
j States have attended, and it is the

! hope that the Insurance Commissiou-
] er may be induced to attend one of
j these large meetings in the Fall .

INSURANCE COMMISSIONER
DINES WITH UNDERWRITERS

The Central Pennsylvania Associa- j
tion of Life Underwriters, at a speciat
meeting called yesterday for the elec-
tion of new members had as their
guest of honor the new State Insurance
Commissioner, J. Denny O'Neil.

The meeting was held at the En-
gineers' Club where lunch was served.
The association enjoyed a short talk!by Mr. O'Neil who outlined his con-
ception of the duties of the Insurance!
Department with reference to the peo-
ple of the State and to the men en-!
gaged in the insurance business. The l
Commissioner stated in a most em-1
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L ">a»tc, They prodaeor. brilliant,

WSm sluiae witfc .cry little effort
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Resorts

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

HOTEL WILLARD \u25a0& n
(

«

P
Priv n?«°h k -.thJ e ' overlo okingr the ocean.bath

.

S
o : runnm S water in every !

week'lv Rar,v 1 r day and UP= special:
weeKiy. BooKlet on request.

R. H. KILPATRICK. (

$2 np Daily. $lO np Tf>fklr. Am. Plan. I

ELBERONiit Fireproof Annex. Tennessee Av.nr. Beach. |
Cap. 400. Central; open surroundings; opp. Cat ho- I
lie and Protestant churches. Private baths.

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS i
Excellent table; fresh vegetables. Windows *

screened. White service. Booklet. B. B. LLDY,M.O.

HOTEL MAJESfic'SlSE'Vn'i.?
Ed throughout; centre of attractions: iocean view; capacity 300; elevator,!private baths, white service, &c.; su-perior table. Special $12.60 up weekly; I
$2 up daily. Booklet. M. A. SMITH.

91.50 up Daily. SB.OO up Wkly. Am. Plan.

OSBORNEPacific and Arkansas Avee., near Beach Ela*Hotand cold running water inrooms. Pri-

HOTEL KINGSTON SIRS,
Ocean Ave., Ist hotel (100 feet) from
Beach. Cap. 250; elevator; bathing; from
hotel; distinctive table and service;
$2.60 up daily; sl2 up weekly. Special
family rates. Garage. Booklet.

M. A. LEYRER.

THE WILTSHIRE ££'£'? *5.: IJ
view. Capacity 350; private baths, ele- ivator, porches, etc. Special rates, .sls >up weekly. $2.50 up daily. American i
plan. Every convenience. Open all !year. Auto meets trains. Booklet.

SAMUEL. ELLIS. I

NELLUNDY?' a
B

a
e

V ac£ d ho<S
Excellent cuisine "white P

prUvate baths; running water; elevator toSp «clayi2H
s°
iUj, N

Wkly. |

io:.C iTy;NJt
Sanatormrr!]

y-aliav j

Resorte

ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

LEXINGTON
Pacific and Ark. avs. Grounds adjoinbeach and boardwalk. Only hotel

; where guests may go to surf in bath-
| jng attjre without using streets, which
i a"

Use of bath houses freeRunning water in rooms. Private baths'Special rates, sl-50 up daily; $8 to 117 50
' w,fe Jf lnclu<llns choice table, sup-

: plied from own farm. White service| orchestra, ballroom, tennis courts, ear.'
| age. Booklet mailed.

j MT. GRETNA. PA.
?? , ,

When You Motor, Come to

S3 Mt. Gretna
The moat wonderfulPennsjlranla'B far
famed Summer He

A i ill I J? I**;, The National
>_ £ 1 Guard of Pennsylvania
. . \u25a0" ' »? now encamped here

r?
iu/DlrilJ|C spectacle. The Hotel'? equipped to take care of

SitTi* n>«k-*fd or indefinite »t«y.
5? ii . .furpit artegian water. ForJ" 1KIl*L 1l*Lin'L?,lU

,.
Information write SamuelH. Lewis Mt. Gretna. Pa., or Cornwall ALebanon h. a.. Lebanon. Pa.

WILDWOOD, N. J.

SAVOY 26,h and beach. 200 ft. from
Wildwood's Ocean Pier. Run-

) ning water. Pri. Baths. Cap. 200. Auto.
1 Music. Booklet. W. H. GERSTEL. Own-
ershlp Management.

WILDWOOD'S
LEADING HOTELS
BEACHWOOD Wc

I Mnalc. Auto meeta trains. Chaa.H.Kurti.
DORSEY Montgomery ave! & beach.vvjivjui

Cap 26# Prl balhß . near
I oceaji. Booklet. Auto bua. J. K. whiteacll.

EDGETON INN Whltc »*rv,ce Mu»'c

7 room, orchestra. Cap..
250. Booklet Coach. J. Albert Harris"

SHELDON j?ntlre block, ocean view.
?

Cap., 350. H»t and cold wa-
ter. Rooma with bath and en aulte. Elev.Booklet. D. J. Woods Ownership-Mutt

WILDWOOD MANOR 00
& salt batha: elev.Bklt.Mr«.Wm.R.Lf«ti-r

! DAYTON 2 p,en .alL year - Running water.
. Private batha Music. Booklet.

; F. W. * A. HcMurray.

j Try Telegraph Want Ads

??

STEELTON

PLAYGROUNDS TO
HAVEROMPER DAY

Outing on Cottage Hill, August
30, Arranged by Playground

Commission

| Plans for a big Romper Day cele-
bration under the auspices of the

i Steelton Parks and Playgrounds Com-

( mission will be formulated at a meet-
: ing of the commission to-morrow

I evening.

Tentative plans already adopted call

for staging the big event on the Cot-
tage Hill Athletic Field Wednesday,
August 30. The plans include drills
and massed-formation exhibitions;
championship meets in baseball, volley
ball and newcomb leagues and other
games in the morning; a band concert
and eating contests at noon with more
drills and exhibitions in the afternoon

I and evening.
j Another track and field meet be-
| tween teams representing the various
i playgrounds will be held on the Cot-

; tage Hill field, August 25. This meet
I and the events on Romper Day will
decide the championships of the play-
grounds.

It is planned to have several of the
sprints run off on Romper Day and the
various championship ribbons and the
playgrounds championship banner will

| be awarded in the afternoon of Rom-
| per Day.

Supervisor James R. Irwin is now
! busy working out details of the plans
i and will submit them to the commis-

I sion to-morrow evening.
Mr. Irwin has about completed ar-

i rangements for taking a party of play-
| grounds children to Camp McCormick

; in the Susquehanna, opposite Harris-
-1 burg next week.

Centenary Men's Bible
Class to Hold Picnic

Members of the Men's Bible Class,

No. 23, of Centenary United Brethren
Sunday school will hold their annual
picnic at Boiling Springs Park August

j 26. A committee has been appointed
!to make all arrangements. This body

j includes; L. Ira Cargill, chairman;

jCharles Winkleman, Edward Rollin,
Earl Kling, Levyis Mohler, Charles Ja-
coby and Francis Shi pp.

Kirk Resigns. Ralph G. Kirk, 108
North Second street, Harrisburg, has
resigned as superintendent of con-
struction at the steel plant. He has
not announced his plans.

Bury IJIZO Cucuk. Funeral ser-
vices for Lazo Cucuk, who was killed
yesterday at No. 5 blast furnace, were
held this afternoon in St. Nicholas Ser-
bian-Orthodox Church. Burial was
made in Baldwin cemetery.

Trolleymen Explain Their
Side of Strike Situation

Steelton people were told about
Harrisburg's trolley strike at a mass
meeting last evening at Front and
Locust streets. Hugh L. McLaughlin,
a former resident and chairman of the
Harrisburg Division of the Amalga-
mated Association of Street Railway
Employes, was chairman and the
speakers included V. C. F. Qulnn,
secretary of the State Federation of
Labor; I. E. Robinson, of Harrisburg;
J. J. Thorpe organizer for the assqcla-
tion and John P. Schlessman of tne
borough.

PENNSYLVANIA STEEL
CHANGES NAME

Dover, Del., Aug. 2. A certificate
of corporation amendment was filed
to change the name of the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company of South Beth-
lehem, Pa., to Bethlehem Bridge Cor-
poration.

Elc«t Janitor. Nelson Jackson
?was elected a special janitor to serve
when needed at any of the borough
public schools at a meeting of the
school board last evening.

Announce Birth. Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Hartman, South Second street, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Howard
Strock, Jr., Saturday, July 29.

Endeavor© rs In Charge. The
Christian Endeavor Society of St.
John's Lutheran Church will be In
charge of the mid-week prayer serv-
ice this* evening. '

Hit By Bicycle. Frank Theisinger
an employe of the borough highway
department was struck by a bicycle at
Front and Locust streets yesterday.
He was only slightly injured.

Canoeists to Meet. The Steelton
Canoe Club will meet this evening at
the boathouses at the foot of Francis
street to discuss the advisability of
joining the Greater Harrisburg Navy.
The meeting is called for 7 o'clock.

" >

ENHAUT

Association Elects The Church-
ville Cemetery association elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
President, Harry W. Jones; treasurer,
George A. Stengle; secretary, Charles
F. Beshore; financial secretary, T.

Park Brehm; caretaker, George W.
Bressler. The association meets once
every month at Oberlin. They are
now making arrangements to estab-
lish a sinking fund, to take care of
bequests made by lot holders in their
wills, and will therefore be able in
the future to take care of money com-
ing in, this way.

Picnic at Hersliey The United
Brethren Sunday school of Oberlin,
picnicked at Hershey on Saturday.
Owing to the trolley strike the Sun-
day school were taKen to and from
Hershey in five large automobile
trucks. Several hundred people spent
the day at the park.

Held a Musicale The Jr. Society
of the Bressler Methodist Episcopal
Church held a musicale in the church
last evening.

ENHAUT PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Travitz. of Steel-

j ton, were recent visitors with Mrs.
j Travitz's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
|M. Houck.

Ralph Cooper is spending a few
weeks in Philadelphia.

William B. Houck left Monday for
Detroit, Mich., by way of Buffalo and
the Lakes, where he has accepted a
position as an upholsterer with the
Packard Motor Car Co. Mr. and Mrs.
Houck will move their family to De-
troit in the Fall.

Frank Braske who was spending
a few weeks in town visiting his par-
ents, has returned to Eaton Centre,
Ohio, where he is preaching this sum-
mer. He is a ministerial student of
Findlay College, Findlay, Ohio.

Miss Ethel Aungst has returned
home from a trip up the Hudson and
West Point.

Mrs. Floyd Geary and Mrs. David
Houdeschell spent Sunday visiting

I relatives in Perry County,
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The August Furniture Sale Offers the Largest
Quantity and Variety at Actual Saving Prices

* Hundreds of homes in Harrisburg and surround-
ing towns will be greatly benefited by this furniture

I ' sale, for a new piece of furniture or a newly-furnished
\/ I room makes for more comfort and attractiveness. The
\/ f j fl. T\\ worthiness of the pieces and suites in this August Sale
*X/

_ \J\\ goes without saying for August Sale standards are not
| JSL one whit lower than those prevailing all through the

< ot^ier sa^e mont bs of the year?only the prices are
'

( I I |
o

/ \l\ \ B eal "lyanc l in large quantities at a time when such orders
aPP rec *ate( l by manufacturers.

j V "Nj fftg \ \ So come prepared to see a great display of high-
\( ) I alia&Mgl grade furniture at prices incomparably low.

m n TZ What a time to elect furniture for the new home.

Old ivory bedroom suite, 4 pieces?bureau, Four-piece American walnut bedroom suite, Fumed oak library table with book shelves,
chiffonier, toilet table and bed. (QO fifi in beautiful figured wood ?bureau, chiffonier, 26x42-inch top. August fI»Q QC
August Sale Price OOfc»OU triplicate mirror, toilet table and SQ9 flft Sale Price v

bed. August Sale Price (Ji/inUU Mahogany desk table in Colonial flj-fO Ef|
Four-piece overstuffed livingroom suite? Jacobean sofa bed, upholstered with imlta- design. August Sale Price

chair, rocker, settee and bench?upholstered tion brown Spanish leather, spring edge seat ? Mahogany desk table in Adam (19
with fine tapestry. August 00 a davenport by day and a bed by night, com- period. August Sale Price vltiOU
Sale Price *J*W piete with mattress. Fireside chairs and rockers, upholstered

Three-piece mahogany livingroom suite, up- August Sale Price «J>O;7.OU with tapestry. August Sl7 50
holstered with high-grade tapestry in beau- LIBRARY TABIDS SaLe ,£ rice

*.
:? \ V**:*

tiful design. August $44 (10 Golden oak library table in Colonial design. BDSnI fn "tanestrv a" rocke^l,i,, 'l
Sale Price 26x42 inches. August $11.50 i August Sale Price $12»50 jj
Ada m

h
period '''Au^us^ $35.00 "

Golden oak iibrary table with oval shaped WALNUT BEDROOM SUITEp ' August saie ±rice.. top Aug . ust Cll OS Four-piece American walnut <tCQ fIHGenuine leather davenport, 78 inches long. Sale Price wl li£U bedroom suite. August Sale .Priceloose cushions over spring bed. <CQC fifi Fumed oak library table with fijlQQC Jacobean diningroom suite of ®QC flflAugust Sale Price wOu«vv book shelves. August Sale Price.. v nine pieces. August Sale Price...
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.

JJ

BIG ENROLLMENT |
INSWATARATWP.

|

Schools Have 1,174 Pupils; 23
Teachers; 7 Buildings; Term

Starts September 4

The Public Schools of Swalara j
township will open Monday. Septem-

ber 4 for the Fall term. This is one

!of the most thickly populated towh-

jships in the county, and has 1174

(schoolchildren; 572 females and 602

| males.
| There are seven buildings and 23
I teachers in the to-vnship. The mill

I rate this year is 10 mills.
Prof. Faber A. Stengle, of Oberlin,

I son of Mr. and Mrs. George Stengle.
who graduated from Lebanon Valley

I College and is now pursuing a special
I course of study at Columbia Univers-

: ity has been elected supervisory prin-
cipal.

The following is the new corps of
teachers:

Oberlin
Supervisory principal, Faber v

A.
Stengle; first assistant principal, W.
H. Haarr; second assistant principal,
Herman Goodhart; seventh grade,
Grace M. Grove; fifth and sixth grade.
Hattie Zimmerman; second and third
grades. Pearl Green; primary. Kath-
ryn Short.

Rutherford Heights
Intermediate, Alma B. Conlsin; pri-

mary, Catherine Shull.
Enlumt

Principal, George R. Fisher; sev-
enth grade. Gertrude Brubaker; sixth
grade, Rhea Hollar; rifth grade, Flor-
ence Allebach; fourth grade, Mary
Zoll; third grade, Ruth Pealor; first
and second grades, Ruth Morrow;
primary, J. Pearl Page.

Bressler
Intermediate, Wheeler S. Snokes;

primary, Ethel H. Cooper.
Chambers Hill

E. Ellen Foltz.
Lawn ton

Katherine Wensell.
Beaver

Intermediate, Ray E. Gruber; prin-
cipal, Naomi Shoop.

Baldwin Works Receive
Big Munitions Order

Special to the Telegraph
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 2. Offi-

cials of the Baldwin Locomotive
Works yesterday confirmed the re-
port that this company had closed an-
other munitions order for the allies
amounting to approximately 400,000
shells, at an aggregate cost of about
$15,000,000.

It is believed that a large part of
the order will be made at the Eddy-
stone plant of the company, and it is
known that the local plant now has
its hands full with a previous order.
Based on unofficial figures, this con-
tract swells the total amount of war
business closed by the Baldwins to
something more than $200,000,000.
The company's last year's contracts
received partial conrmation as run-
ning about $150,000,000, while since
that time locomotive and shell orders
have brought the total up to the $200,-
000,000 mark.

CHILDREN WE WORRY ABOUT
Close confinement in school during

the past winter, overstudy perhaps, an
attack of the grip or tonsilitis, some
one of these things is doubtless respon-
sible for the condition of tlie child who
shows a decline in health now.

What are the symptoms? Pallor and
languor, a fickle appetite, dark rings
under tlie eyes, bronchial colds. Very
often the best efforts of the family
physician fail in such cases and tho
condition of the child causes the most
intense anxiety. Cod-liver oil,sooften
prescribed, generally fails because the
weak stor.iach is unable to digest fats.

Try this treatment. Before break-
last each morning give the child tho
juice of half anorange. Afterthenoon
meal give one of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Keep this up for a few days and
then give one of the pills after the
evening meal also. Weigh the Child
before beginning tho treatment and
again after two weeks. An increase in
weight of from two to five pounds will
show you that you are on the right
track at last. Care is necessary in the
diet of the patient an d it will be well
to send to the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, JJ. Y., for a diet

I hook and the pamphlet, "Building Up
j the Blood." Both are free. Your own
J druggist sella Dr. Williams' Pink Pilia..

BAN MUNITIONS
FROM STORAGE

[Continued From First Page]

| injunctions restraining the commis-
sioners from barring explosives.

Find Two More Bodies
Two more bodies were found to-day

j floating in New York bay within a few

i rods of the scene of the explosion,

i One of the bodies was identified as

i that of Captain Cornelius Leyden,
chief of the Lehigh Valley railroad po-
lice and previously reported missing.

The finding and identification of
Leyden's body paves the way for the
prosecution of those who may be
found responsible for the explosion. In

?complaints upon which warrants have
been is'aed and served upon four per-
sons, the death of Leyden is made the
basis of individual charges of man-
slaughter. To make out the case it
was necessary to have the body found
and identified and every effort was
made to recover it.

The other body found to-day, bring-
ing the death list up to six, has not
been identified.

Deaths and Fuuerals
BYRON G. AUSTIN"

Byron G. Austin, formerly a resi- j
dent of this city and a passenger en- j
glneer on the Philadelphia Division of
the P, H. R., died at his home, 5440
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Satur-
day, July 30. He is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Florence Austin. Funeral
services will be held Thursday after- j
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be I
private.

MRS. MARY A. FRY
Funeral services will be held Friday j

j morning, at 9 o'clock, for Mrs. Mary A. !
| Fry, aged SI, who died at the home of ;
her son, Charles, 549 Curtin street, last i
night. She is survived by six sons? |

: Albert 0., of Montgomery's Ferry; J. !
1 Harry, Charles G., Joseph H., all of this |
Icity; Robert G., Duncannon, and Col-

i lins E., Steelton, and one daughter, Mrs. |
E. F. Rauch. New Columbia. Hoover |
and Son will take the body to New !
Buffalo, Perry county, where burial
will be made.

HENRY SPIER
Henry Spier, aged two months, the i

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spier,
died at the home of his parents, 1030 |
Cumberland street. this morning. I
Funeral services will be held at the I
home 10-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock,

| with the Rev. H. F. F. pastor of
j the German Lutheran Church, officiat-

| ing. Burial will be made in the Har-
risburg Cemetery.

CATHERINE 7.00K
Funeral services for Catherine Zook.

1 aged three months, the infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Zook, 2720
Jefferson street, who died early this
morning, will be held to-morrow after-
noon. at 1 o'clock, with the Rev. Joseph
Dougherty, pastor of the Sixth Street

f United Brethren Church, officiating,
t Hoover amd Son will take the body to
i Mechanicsburg, where burial will be

; made.

How You Can Make
Hairs Quickly Disappear

(Helps to Beauty)

Even a stubborn growth of hair will
| quickly vanish from the face, neck or
arms after a single treatment with

I delatone. To remove the hairs, make
I a stiff paste with a little powdered
| delatone and water, applying to hairy

surface and after about 2 minutes
| off. wash the skin and it will be
free from hair or blemish. To avbf?
disappointment, be quite certain you

i get real delatone.

I

AN OPEN LETTER
Asks Repeal of Jitney Ordinance

To the Mayor and City Commissioners,
Harrisburg.

Dear Sirs:
You are aware that about one hundred and seventy of the em-

ployes of the Harrisburg Railways Company are on strike for bet-
ter wages and freedom from slavery more galling than that of the
slaves of the South in 1860.

You are aware that the Harrisburg Railways Company is
carrying more than six millions of valueless stock, that it may the
better conceal its huge profits from the public.

You are aware that the greatest issue involved in this strike is
whether or not the water-logged concern shall permit its employes
to maintain a union for their protection against the injustices
heaped upon them by insolent and overbearing bosses.

You are aware that this badlv-managed concern proposes, if
it can defeat the strikers, to make them even greater slaves than
formerly.

You are aware that an American citizen is, at least, supposed
to be a free man, who may join, for his advantage, any lawful or-
ganization he may please.

You are aware that the directors of this aqua-soaked institu-
tion deny the right of the men to be organized and insist that they
must deal with the company as individuals.

You are aware that even the strike-breakers revolted against
their treatment by the bosses of the company and their grievances
had to be adjusted.

You are aware that the men who, as the manager boasts, went
back to work, did so because they were so poor while working that
they were unable to live more than two weeks idle.

You are aware of these conditions, so we call upon you to
settle the strike at once, that justice and individual freedom may
live in the land.

You are aware that you can settle this strike by laying down
the ultimatum to the company, that you will immediately rescind
the jitney ordinance and allow the jitney to run legally on our
streets. *

Knowing, as you do, that all the foregoing statements are
irue, we call upon you to exercise your full powers against the
Railways Company, in favor of the strikers and the public by at
once setting aside the jitney ordinance, in which the unfair Street
Car Directors are so much interested. If you do not do this, then
you willnot have done your duty to the majority of your constitu-
ents.

Very truly yours

C. F. QUINN, Secretary,

PENNSYLVANIA FEDERATION OF LABOR.
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